A

ALAMEDA

Aerial Views
Bay Farm Island
Business. Bethlehem Steel
   Pacific Bridge Co.
Estuary and Waterfront
Floods. 1940, 1941
Schools
Ship Launching
Strikes
Tube/Tunnels

ALAMEDA COUNTY

Fruitvale Avenue. Bridge
Prison Farm
Schools

ALAMEDA NAVAL AIR STATION

Aerial Views
Air Traffic Control
Assembly and Repair
Chapel
Salvage Depot
Training

ALBANY

American Opinion Library
Buildings
Churches
Naval Landing Force Equipment Depot

Alhambra
Almaden
Alpine County
Alpine Lake
Alpine Meadows  (See: Sports. Skiing)
Altadena
Alturas
Alviso
Amador County
American River
Anacapa Island
Anaheim
Angeles National Forest
Angels Camp
Angels Camp. Jumping Frog Contest
Angels Creek
Angora Lake
Antelope Lake
Antioch
Antioch. Bridge
Arcata
Arrowhead Springs
Artesia
Arvin
Asilomar
Asti
Atascadero
Atherton
Auburn
Aurora
Avalon (See: Catalina Island)
Avon
Azusa

B
Badger Pass (See: Yosemite)
Bakersfield
Bakersfield. Migratory Farm Labor
Balboa Beach
Banning
Barstow
Bay Farm Island (See: Alameda)
Bear Valley
Bel-Air
Bel-Air. Fires
Bell
BELMONT

Businesses
College of Notre Dame
St. Joseph’s Military Academy
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center California Places Guide

Schools
Shantytown

Belvedere
Belvedere. Residences
Ben Lomond

BENICIA
Arsenal
Bridge. /Celebrations
Martinez Bridge

Beresford

BERKELEY. Buildings
Businesses
Churches
Claremont Hotel
Communist Raids
Fire. 1923
Fire Dept.
Grove Community Center
Hospitals
Landslides
Parks and Recreation. Skiing
Police
Residences
Schools
State Medical Hygiene Clinic
Street Scenes
Strikes /Views
Strikes /Views. Early

Bermuda Dunes
Beverly Hills
Bible Storyland
Bidwell’s Bar
Big Basin
Big Bear Lake
Big Oak Flat
Big Pines
Big Sur
Big Trees Bowl (See: Santa Cruz Co.)
Big Tujunga Dam
Bishop
Bixby Creek Bridge
Black Point Cutoff
Blue Lakes
Blythe
Bodega Bay
Bodie
Bolinas
Bonny Doon
Boron
Borrego Valley
Boulder Creek
Brannon Island State Park
Brawley
Brea
Briceburg
Bridgeport
Brisbane
Broadmoor Village
Buena Park
Buena Vista
Burbank

BURLINGAME. Churches
    Country Club
    Early
    Hospitals
    Residences
    Schools

Burney Falls
Butano Forest
Butte County

C
Calabasas
Calaveras County
Calaveras Dam
Calexico
Calico
Caliente
Calipatria
Calistoga
Calistoga. Fires
Cal-Neva
Camanche
Camarillo
Camp Baldy
Camp Beale
Camp Callan
Camp Castle Rock
Camp Clayton
Camp Cooke
Camp Elliott
Camp Fremont
Camp Haan
Camp Harrington
Camp Hunter Liggett
Camp Kohler
Camp Knight
Camp Marwedel
Camp McQuaide
Camp Mather
Camp Meeker
Camp Merriam
Camp Parks
Camp Pendleton
Camp Pomponio
Camp Roberts
Camp San Luis Obispo
Camp Santa Anita
Camp Shoemaker
Camp Sidney S. Peixotto
Camp Stoneman
Camp Timbertall
Camp Unalayee
Camp Wasiata
Camp Whitaker
Camp Young
Camp Bell
Camulos. Ramona’s House
Canoga Park
Capitola
Carmel
Carquinez Bridge
Carquinez Bridge. Original Span
Carson Hill
Cascadia
Casper
Castaic
Castle Crags
Castro Valley
Catalina Island
Cazadero
Centerville
Ceres
Chabot Lake
Chalk Mountain
Chatsworth
Chester
Chico
Chinese Camp
Chowchilla
Cisco
City of Hope
Clear Lake
Cloverdale
Clovis
Clyde
Coachella Valley

**COLMA. Cemeteries.**

*Cemeteries. Chinese*

Cypress Lawn
Hills of Eternity
Holy Cross
Italian
Mount Olivet
Pet’s Rest
Potter’s Field (Sunset View)
Serbian
Woodlawn

Coloma. Sutter’s Mill
Colton

COLUMBIA. Centennial
Wells Fargo Office

Compton. Earthquake. 1933
Concord
Concord Pavilion
Contra Costa County
Cook’s Station
Coram
Corning
Corona
Coronado
Corte Madera
Coyote Point
Crescent City

CROCKETT. Businesses. C & H Sugar
Businesses. C & H Sugar. Strikes

Crossroads
Crowley Lake
Cucamonga
Culver City
Cupertino
Cuyama

D

DAILY CITY. Buildings
Businesses. King’s Market
Churches
Dirigible Accident (See: CA. Aircraft. Dirigibles)
Early
Hospitals. Mary’s Help
Mission Auto Camp
Parks and Recreation
Schools
Swimming Hole
Theaters
Westlake

Danville
Dardanelles
Death Valley
Decoto
Del Norte County
Delhi
Delmar
Desolation Valley
Devil’s Post Pile
Devil’s Punch Bowl
Devil’s Slide
Dunuba

DISNEYLAND. Aerial Views
   Drawings
   Nature’s Wonderland
   Steamboat Mark Twain
   Transportation

Dixon
Dolan Creek Bridge
Don Pedro Dam

DONNER LAKE. Aerial Views
   Early
   Monument

Donner Summit
Douglas Memorial Bridge
Downey
Downieville
Drake’s Bay
Duarte
Dublin Canyon
Dumbarton Bridge
Dumbarton Bridge
Dumbarton Bridge. Aerials
Dumbarton Point. Salt Beds
Duncan’s Mill. School
Dunsmuir
Dutch Flat
Dutton’s Landing

**E**

Eagle Mountain
Echo Summit
Edelweis
Edgemar
Eel River
Eel River Bridge
El Centro
El Cerrito
El Cerrito. Chung Mei Home
El Granada
El Monte
El Segundo
El Solyo
Eldridge
Eleanor
Elizabeth Pass
Elk
Elmhurst
Elwood
Emerald Lake
Emeryville
Emigrant Gap
Emigrant Lake
Emigrant Trail
Enchanted Hills
Encinitas
Escondido
Eugene A. Doran Memorial Bridge
Eureka
Exchequer

**F**

Fairfax
Fairfield
Fairfield-Suisin Army Base
Feather River
Feather River. Bridges
Feather River Canyon
Feather River Inn
Felton
Fillmore
Florence Lake
Folsom Dam
Folsom Lake
Fontana
**FONTANA.** Eagle Mountain Mine
   Early
   Kaiser Steel
Forest Lake
Forester’s Pass
Forestville
Fort Baker
Fort Barry
Fort Bragg
Fort Cronkhite
Fort MacArthur
**FORD ORD.** Aerial Views
   Recreation
   Recruits
   Training
Fort Rosecrans
Fort Ross
Fort Seward
Foster City
Frazier Park/Mountain
Fremont
Fremont. General Motors Plant
Fresno
**FRESNO.** Aerial Views
   Buildings
   Celebrations
Frontier Village
Fruitvale
Fullerton
G
Gault
Gardena
General Grant National Park
Geyserville
Gilroy
Glen Ellen
Glendale
Glendale. Cemeteries. Forest Lawn
Golden Trout Lake
Goleta
Gorman
Government Island
Grapevine
Grass Valley
Greenbrae
Greenview
Gualala
GUERNEVILLE. Early
Fires
Floods. 1955, 1958
Guernewood (See: Russian River. Guernewood Park)

H
HALF MOON BAY. Breakwater
Early
Oil

Hamilton City
HAMILTON FIELD. Aerial Views
Aircraft
Buildings
Ceremonies
Flight Operations
Housing
Maintenance
Recreation
Recruits
Rescue
Security
Transport
WACS

Hammond General Hospital
Hangtown
Happy Gulch
Hawthorne

**HAYWARD.** Aviation
Buildings
Celebrations
Early
Hayward State College
Housing

**HEALDSBURG.** Celebrations
Lytton Home

Heavenly Valley
Henry Cowell Redwoods State Park
Hermosa Beach
Hesperia

**HILLSBOROUGH.** Carolands Tract
Residences
Residences. Carolands
Woodland Theater

Hillsdale
Hobart Mills
Hollister

**HOLLYWOOD.** Aerial Views
Businesses
Churches
Dam
Fires
Floods
Hollywood Boulevard
Hollywood Bowl
Hollywood Bowl. Easter Sunrise Service
Hotels. Hollywood Hotel
Motion Picture Hall of Fame
Movie Stars
Movie Studios
Movie Studios. Walt Disney
Night Clubs
Night Views
Premiers
Restaurants
Schools
Screen Actors Guild
Starlets and Extras
Theaters

Holy City
Hornitos
Humboldt County
Humboldt Redwoods State Park
Hunter Liggett Military Reservation
Huntington Beach
Huntington Beach. Oil
Huntington Lake
Huntington Park

I
Ignacio
IMPERIAL VALLEY. Aerial Views
Strikes

Indio
Inglewood
Inverness
Inyo County
Inyokern
Ione
Isabella Dam
Isleton

J
Jack London Park
JACKSON. Argonaut Mine Disaster
Strikes. Gold Mine

Jacumba
Jade Beach
Jamestown
Jenner
Joshua Tree
Julia Pfeiffer Burns State Park
Junction City

K
Keddie
Kelsey
Kennett
Kentfield
Kerckhoff Dome
Kern County
Keswick Dam
Kettleman Hills
Kings Canyon National Park
Kings River
Klamath National Forest
Klamath River
Knights Ferry
Kramer
Kyburz

L
La Brea Tar Pits
La Habra
La Honda
La Jolla
Laguna Beach
Lake Arrowhead
Lake Berryessa
Lake Chabot
LAKE COUNTY. Aerial Views
Celebrations
Resorts

Lake Crowley
Lake Elsinore
Lake Havasu
Lake Lagunitas
Lake Merritt (See: Oakland, Lake Merritt)
Lake Mohave
Lake Sherwood

**LAKE TAHOE.**
- Casinos
- Early
- Emerald Bay
- Spots/Activities
- Tahoe Tavern
- Winter Scenes

Lake Temescal
Lakeport
Lakewood Park
Lancaster
Larkspur
Lathrop
Laurel Canyon
La Vergne
Laverne
Laytonville
Lebec
Lee Vining Canyon
Le Grand
Lemoore
Linda Mar
Littlerock
Little Valley
Livermore
Livermore, Del Valle Farm For Children
Lodi
Lompoc
Lone Pine

**LONG BEACH.**
- Aerial Views
- Buildings
- Early
- Earthquakes
Floods
Harbor
Oil Fields
Queen Mary
Recreation
Shipyards
Views

**LOS ALTOS.**
- El Retiro
- Foothill Community College
- Saint Joseph’s College

**LOS ANGELES.**
- Aerial Views
- Airports
- Angel’s Flight
- Atom Bomb Tests
- Aviation
- Beaches
- Blackout
- Buildings
- Buildings. Interiors
- Buildings. Government
- Businesses
- Century City
- Chinatown
- Christmas
- Churches
- Coliseum
- Colleges
- Communists
- Conventions. Democratic 1960
- Depression
- Disasters
- Early

... LOS ANGELES
Fire Dept.
Fires. Griffith Park
Fires. La Crescenta Tujunga
Floods
Floods. Rail/Highway
Floods. Topanga Canyon
Gambling
Griffith Park
Griffith Park Observatory
Harbor
Harbor. Aerial Views
Harbor. Defense
Harbor. Passenger Terminal
Highways, Roads
Hospitals
Hotels
Hotels. Ambassador
Hotels. Biltmore
Housing
Industries
Jails
Japanese
Landslides
Libraries
Mexicans
Monuments
Museums
Music Pavilion
Nazis
Newspapers
Oil Wells
Parades
Parks
Plaza
Police
Police. Graft
Politics
Residences
Restaurant

... ... LOS ANGELES
Riots. Watts
Riots. Watts. Fires
Riots. Watts. Looting
Riots. Watts. Post-Riot
Riots. Zoot Suiters
Schools
Schools. Buildings
Schools. Trade
Smog
Snow
Sports
Sports. Baseball. Coliseum
Sports. Baseball. Dodger Stadium
Sports. Baseball. Wrigley Field
Sports. Football
Sports. Olympic Games
Sports. Sports Arena
Streets
Strikes
Strikes. Streetcar
Strikes. Waterfront
Theaters
Transportation. Streetcars
Vice
Views
Wars. WW2
Weather
Weddings
Wisteria Vine
Zoo

LOS ANGELES COUNTY. Fair
Fires
Toronto Exhibit

Los Banos
Los Gatos
Los Nietos
Los Padres
Lucas Valley
Lucerne Valley
M
McClellan Army Air Base
McCloud
Madera
MALIBU.  Fires
Floods
Lake
Mammoth Lakes
Mammoth Mountain
Manhattan Beach
Manteca
MARE ISLAND.  Centennial
Employees
Firefighters
Marine Barracks
Marin City.  Redevelopment
Marin City. World War 2 Housing
MARIN COUNTY.  Aerial Views
Civic Center
Civic Center. Construction
Civic Center. Drawings/Models
Civic Center. Interiors
Civic Center. Protests
Colleges.  College of Marin
Early
Fires
Floods
Hospitals
Jail
Schools
Schools. Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary
Transportation
Views
Marin Islands
Marinello
Marineland
Marineworld
Mariposa
MARTINEZ. Martinez-Benicia Railway Bridge
   Early
Marysville
Mather Field
Melones Dam
Mendocino
Mendocino County. Gambling
Mendocino National Forest
MENLO PARK. Buildings
   Churches
   Hanna Boys Center
   Little House
   Residences
   Saint Patrick’s Seminary
   Schools
   Sunset Magazine
Merced
Mexicali
Middle Fork Bridge
Milagra
MILL VALLEY. Early
   Schools
MILLBRAE. Aerial Views
   Businesses
   Hospitals
   Schools
Millbrae Highlands
Millerton Lake
Millsdale
Milpitas
Milpitas. Ford Plant
Minarets
Mineral King
Modesto
Modesto. Schools
Modesto. Shell Oil Company
Moffett Field
Mohave Desert
Mokelumne Hill
Mokelumne River
Moneta
Mono County
Monolith
Montara
Monte Rio  (See: Russian River. Monte Rio)
Monte Sereno
Montebello
Montecito
MONTEREY.  Cannery Row
   Centennial Celebration
   Cypress Point
   Del Monte
   Del Monte Hotel
   Del Monte Naval School
   Fires
   Fishing Fleet
   Jazz Festival
   Naval Postgraduate School
   Presidio
   Seventeen Mile Drive
   Stevenson House

Monterey County
Montezuma
Montrose
Moraga Valley
Morgan Hill
Morris Dam
Morro Bay
Moss Beach
Moss Landing
Mount Baldy
Mount Burney
MOUNT HAMILTON.  Lick Observatory  (See also: SF MSS 9/37)
   Lick Observatory. Interiors
   Snow Scenes

MOUNT LASSEN.  Aerial Views
   Eruptions
   Mud Pots
Mount Lowe

**MOUNT PALOMAR.** Hale Telescope
   Hale Telescope. Parts
   Mirror. 120”
   Mirror. 200”
   Mirror. Transport
   Observatory.
   Observatory. Construction
   Observatory. Dedication
   Observatory. Interior
   Scale Models
   Schmidt Telescope

Mount Rubidoux
Mount Saint Helena
Mount San Gorgonio
Mount Shasta

**MOUNT TAMALPAIS.** Aerial Views
   Fires
   Mountain Theater
   Radar Station
   Railway
   Snow Scenes

Mount Whitney
Mount Wilson
Mountaint View
Muir Woods
Muroc Lake
Murphy’s Camp
Mussel Rock
Myrtledale Hot Springs

**N**

**NAPA.** Fires
   Floods
   Soda Springs
Napa County
Napa County. Home of Faith Orphanage
Nativity
Navarro Bridge
Neptune Beach
Nevada City
Nevada County
New Almaden Mines
Newark
New Castle
Newport
Nicasio
Niland
Niles
Niles Canyon
Norden
Norconian Lake
Norwalk
Novato
Noyo

O
Oakdale
OAKLAND. Accidents
Aerial Views
Airport
Airport. Early
Airport. Proposed
Anza Lake
Army Base
Beaches
Buildings
Buildings. Government
Buildings. Proposed
Caldecott Tunnel
Churches
Churches. Mormen Temple
Coliseum
Colleges. College of Holy Names
Colleges. Polytechnic College of Engineering
Early
Earthquake
Estuary
Estuary. Housing
Fire Department
Fires
Floods
Flower Show
Freeways
Gambling
Hospitals
Hotels
Housing
Industries
Jack London Square
Kaiser Center
Lake Merritt
Lakeside Park
Mole
Moore Drydock
Naval Supply Depot
Naval Supply Depot. Aerial Views
Panorama
Parks and Recreation
Police
Residences
Schools. Boeing School of Aeronautics
Schools. Private
Schools. Public
Strikes
Strikes. 1934
Strikes. 1946
... OAKLAND
Theaters
Transportation
Transportation. Early
Transportation. Proposed
Views
Waterfront

Oakville
Ocean Park
Oceanside
Odello Island
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center California Places Guide

Ojai
Olema
Oleum
Ontario
Orange County
Orick
Orinda
Ormond
Oro Grande
Oroville
Owens Lake
Oxnard

P
Pacific Beach
Pacific Grove
Pacific Manor
Pacific Ocean Park
Pacific Palisades
Pacifica
Pacoima
Palisade Glacier

PALM SPRINGS. Aerial Views
Resorts

Palmdale

PALO ALTO. Buildings
Buildings. Government
Hospitals
Housing
Industries
Parks
Schools
Stanford Industrial Park
Stanford Shopping Center

Palo Verde
Palomar College
Polos Verdes Churches
Polos Verdes College
Paradise Park
Pardee Dam
Parker Dam

PASADENA. Buildings
Fire and Floods
Rose Bowl. 1927-1965

Paso Robles
Paxton
Pebble Beach
Pedro Valley
Pepperwood
Permanente
Pescadero
Petaluma
Peters Dam
Petrified Forest
Piedmont
Pigeon Point
Pine Canyon Dam
Pine Flat Dam
Pinecrest Lake
Pinnacles
Pinole
Pinole. Hercules Powder Plant
Pinole Point
Pipe City   (See: CA. Depression. Pipe City)
Pismo Beach
Pit River
Pit River Bridge

PITTSBURG. Aerial Views
Buildings
Industries
P.G.&E. Steam Plant

Placer County

PLACERVILLE. Celebrations
Early
Wagon Train

Play Del Rey
Pleasant Hill
Pleasant Valley
Pleasanton.
Pleasanton. Vallectios Atomic Lab
Plumas County
Point Arena
Point Bonita
Point Conception
Point Fermin
Point Lobos
Point Loma
Point Molate
Point Montara
Point Mugu

**POINT REYES.** Aerial Views
Bear Valley
Drake’s Beach
Limantour Spit
Lumber Mills
Pelican Lake
Proposed Subdivision

Point Richmond
Point San Bruno
Point San Pablo
Point San Quentin
Point Sur
Point Vicente
Pomona

**PORT CHICAGO.** Blast Damage
Blast Damage. Interiors
Blast Victims
Views

Port Costa
Port Hueneme
Porterville
Portola
Portuguese Bend
Poverty Hill
Prairie Creek State Park
Princeton
Princeton By The Sea
Pulgas Water Temple  (See: Ca. Water Temple. Hetch Hetchy)

Q
Quincy

R
Randsburg
Red Bluff
Red Mountain
Reddings
Redlands
REDONDO BEACH.  1940/41
1943/44
1947/48/49
1951/53
Redwood City
Richardson Bay Bridge
RICHMOND.  Aerial Views
    Buildings
    California Research Corp
    Fires
    Housing
    Industries
    Refineries
    Shipyards
    Strikes
    War Industries
Richmond-San Rafael Bridge
Rio Campo
Rio Del Mar
Rio Vista
Ripon
Riverside
Rockaway Beach
Rocklin
Rockport
Rose Canyon
Roseville
Ross
Rough and Ready Island
Russell

RUSSIAN RIVER. Coyote Dam
Floods
Guernewood Park
Johnson’s Beach
Monte Rio
Rio Nido

S

SACRAMENTO. Aerial Views
Ball Parks
Buildings
Buildings. State
Capitol Building
Capitol Building. Interiors
Early
Fires
Floods
Floods. 1928
Governors Mansion. New
Governors Mansion. Old
Governors Mansion. Old. Interiors
Hotels. Hotel Senator
Legislature
Port
Redevelopment
Schools
State Fair
State Fair. Early
State Fair. Exhibits
State Fair. Livestock

Sacramento River
Sacramento River. Early
Floods

Sacramento Valley
Saint Francis Dam
Saint Helena
Saint Helena. Sanitarium
Wine Festival
Salada Beach
SALINAS. Buildings
Rodeo
Strikes. Lettuce
Strikes. Lettuce. Letters
Strikes. Lettuce. Negotiators
Strikes. Lettuce. Pickets
Strikes. Lettuce. Police
Strikes. Lettuce. Violence
Salton Sea Base
SAN ANDREAS. Dam
Fault
San Anselmo
San Anselmo. Sunny Hills Home
San Benito County
San Bernardino
San Bernardino
San Bernardino. National Orange Show
San Bernardino Mountains
SAN BRUNO. Aerial Views
Buildings
H.S. Crocker Plant
Theaters
San Bruno Mountain
SAN CARLOS. Buildings
Fires
Speedway
San Clemente
San Clemente Island
San Diego. Aerial Views
SAN DIEGO. Army and Navy Academy
Balboa Park
Buildings
Churches. Little Church of the Fisherman
Early
Fairs. 1935. Aerial Views
Buildings
Construction
Exhibits
Fun Zone
Night Scenes
Promotion
Views
Visitors
Fires and Disasters
Harbor
Hotels
Housing
Lindbergh Field
Marine Base
Mission Bay
Mount Helix
Naval Air Station
Naval Hospital
Navy and Military
Ocean Beach
Old Town
Police
Schools
Sea Water Conversion Plant
Sea World
Serra Museum
Strikes
Torrey Pines
Views
Zoo
San Diego County
San Fernando
San Gabriel
San Gabriel Dam
San Gabriel Mountains
San Gregorio
San Joaquin County
San Joaquin River
San Joaquin Valley
SAN JOSE. Aerial Views
Buildings
Buildings. County and Municipal
Churches
Early
Earthquake
Fire and Floods
Housing
IBM Plant
Industrial Plants
Industries
Lynching (Homes, J. and Thurmond, T.)
Parks
Police
Residences
Rosicrucian Park
Schools
Streets
Strikes
Theaters
Valley Fair Shopping Center
Winchester House

San Juan

SAN LEANDRO. Bay Fair Shopping Center
Buildings
Churches
Dodge Plant
Hospitals
Industrial Plant
Industries

San Lorenzo
San Lorenzo River

SAN LUIS OBISPO. California State Polytechnic College

SAN MATEO. Bridge (New)
Bridge (Old)
Buildings
Churches
Police
Residences
Schools
Theaters. Hillbarn

SAN MATEO COUNTY. Buildings
Buildings. County
Colleges. College of San Mateo
Early
Earthquakes. 1957
Fair
Fires and Floods
Gambling
Golden Gate National Cemetery
Hassler Health Farm
Hillcrest Home
Hillsdale Shopping Center
Housing
Industrial Plants
Jail
Parks and Recreation

Residences. Hayward Estate
Mills Estate
McNeil, Neil
Mountain Home Ranch
Sanchez Adobe
Sharon Estate

Schools
San Miguel
San Nicholas Island
San Pablo
San Pablo Bay
San Pedro
San Quentin Peninsula

SAN RAFAEL. Buildings
Churches
Commuters
Dominican Convent
Dumbell Highway
Early Views
Fiesta
Fires
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center California Places Guide

Floods
Hotels
Housing
Jails
Junior Museum
Railroads
Recreation Centers
Schools
Schools. Saint Vincent School For Boys
Schools. San Rafael Military Academy
Skyway
San Ramon Estates
San Simeon
San Ysidro
Santa Ana
Santa Anita
SANTA BARBARA. Buildings
Fiestas. 1920’s-1940’s
Hotels
SANTA CLARA. Buildings
Carmelite Monastery
Early
Owens Corning Fiberglas
SANTA CLARA COUNTY. Aerial Views
Fair
Strikes
Santa Cruz
SANTA CRUZ. Beach
Beauty Contests
Boardwalk
Beach. Boats
Buildings
Floods
Mountains
Promotion
Recreation
Santa’s Village
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY. Brookdale Lodge
Gambling
Santa Fe Springs
Santa Lucia Mountains
Santa Maria

SANTA MONICA.  Aerial Views
   Beach
   Boats
   Buildings
   Douglas Aircraft
   Douglas Aircraft. Strikes
   Floods
   Pier
   Promotion
   Slides

SANTA ROSA.  Churches
   Colleges
   Fires and Disasters
   Residences
   Sonoma County Fair
   Ursuline College

Santa Susana Mountains
Saratoga
Saratoga Pass

SAUSALITO.  Bay Model
   Business
   Celebrations
   Early
   Floods and High Tides
   Houseboats
   Marin Shipyard
   Proposed Developments

Sawtelle
Sawyers Bar
Scripps College
Sea Cliff State Park
Sea Ranch
Seal Beach
Sebastopol
Selby
Sequoia National Park
Shadow Lake
Shanghi Bend
Sharp Park
Shasta
Shasta County

SHASTA DAM. Aerial Views
Concrete
Construction
Hospital
Models and Testing
Opening
Penstocks
Powerhouse
Railroad Construction
Site

Shasta Lake
Shasta Springs
Shaws Flat
Shelter Cove
Shoshone
Sierra Basin Lake
Sierra County
Sierra Madre
Sierraville
Signal Hill
Siskiyou County
Sissons
Smartville
Smith River Bridge
Soda Springs
Solano City
Solvang

SONOMA COUNTY. Delinquent Women Farm
Festivals
Fires
Gambling
General Vallejo Buildings
Geothermal Fields
Hanna Boys Center
Petrified Forest
Schools
Trail Blazers

Sonoma Mission Inn. World War 2
Sonora
Sonora Pass
Soquel
South Fork
South Pasadena

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Aerial Views
Bethlehem Steel
Buildings
Buildings Proposed
Industrial Plants
Produce Market
Shipyards
State Theatre
Strikes
Union Stock Yards

South Venice
Spadra
Spencer Lake

SQUAW VALLEY. Aerial Views
Buildings
Construction
Flags
Ice Hockey
Ice Skating
KT-22
Lodge
Models and Drawings
Olympic Torch
Olympic Village
Opening Ceremonies 1960 Olympics
Promotion
Ski Lifts and Aerial Tram
Skiing
Squaw Peak
Tower of Nations
Stanislaus National Forest
Stinson Beach
Stockdale
**STOCKTON.** Buildings
- Early
- Port
- Strikes
Stony Gorge Dam
Strawberry Point
Strawberry Ski Hut
Sugarbowl
Suisun Bay
Suisun Bridge
Summit Point
**SUNNYVALE.** Aerial Views
- Industrial Plants
- Joshua Hendy Iron Works
- Lockheed Missile Plant
- Westinghouse Plant
- Sunset Beach
- Surfside
- Susanville
Sutter County
Sutter’s Fort
Sutter’s Mill  (See: Coloma)

**T**
Taft
**TANFORAN.** Camp Tanforan
Housing
**TANFORAN RACE TRACK.** Crowds
- Race Action
- Starting Gates
Taylorville Mill
Tehachapi
Tehachapi, 1952 Earthquake
Tehachapi-Bakersfield Earthquake
Tehama County
Terminal Island
Terminal Island. Federal Penitentiary
Tiburon
Tiburon. Marine Laboratory
Tiburon. Naval Net Depot
Tioga Pass
Tomales Bay
Topanga Canyon
Torrance
Torrance. 1941 Earthquake
Torrance. Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
Toyon
Tracy
Travis Air Force Base
Tres Pinos
Trinidad
Trinity County
Trinity River Dam
Trona
Truckee
Truckee. Early
Tujunga
Tulare County and Lake
Tuolumne
Tuolome River
Turlock
Twenty Nine Palms

U
Ukiah
UNIVERSAL CITY. Buildings
Chicken Ranch
Views

V
VALLECITOS. Exterior Views
Interior Views
Vallejo
VALLEJO. Buildings
Carquinez Heights
Housing Defense
Visitors. Pres. Roosevelt Laying Cornerstone

Van Nuys
Vandenberg Air Force Base
Venice
Ventana Wilderness
Ventura
Vernon
Victorville
Visalia

W
Walnut Creek
Walnut Creek, Kaiser Foundation
Walnut Grove
Watsonville
Watts
Weaverville
Weed
Weed Patch
Weimar
Westborough
Westlake
Westwood
Whiskey Town
White Hills
White Mountains
Whittier
Wilderness Park
Willits
Willows
Wilmington
Winehaven
Winters
Woodlake
Woodland
Woodland Hills
Woodside
Woodville

Y
Yolo County

YOSEMITE.  Ahwahnee Hotel
Arched Rocks
Badger Pass
Bears
Budd Lake
Buildings
Cathedral Spires
Early
Early. Winter Scenes
El Capitan
Fire Fall
Gem Lake
Glacier Point
Glaciers
Half Dome
Mariposa Big Trees
May Lake
Merced River
Mirror Lake
Recreation and Sports
Reds Meadows
Roads
Snow
Tioga Road
Vogelsand Pass
Waterfalls

Waterfalls.  Bridal Veil
Cascade
Nevada
Ribbon
Vernal
Yosemite

Wawona
Winter Scenes
Winter Sports
Yountville
Yountville. Early
Yreka
Yuba City and County
Yuba City and County. Floods
Yuba River

Z
Zayante

Nevada  (File at end of CA.)
Nevada. Virginia City  (File at end of CA.)